
Di rec t ions : F i rs t ,  sk im and scan for each key word in the passage and  h igh l i ght .  Next ,  read the 
passage twice and co lour a smi ley face each t ime you read . An adu l t  may l i s ten to you read and 
they wi l l  co lour the larger face . F ina l ly ,  answer a l l  the quest ions on the sheet .   

Key words:
We can learn about the past in a var iety of
ways. Photographs, paint ings, books, wr i t ing,
ta lk ing and objects provide us with evidence.
We use these sources of evidence in order
to bui ld up a picture of the past . One
important cons iderat ion for a l l who want to
learn more about the past is that we must
preserve as much evidence as poss ib le . This
has not always been the case.
Thieves have always been ready to stea l
ancient treasures and either sel l them or
melt them down into prec ious meta ls . Many
great treasures were lost to grave-robbers
over the centur ies . Dur ing the n ineteenth
century, Europeans vis i ted Egypt in order to
f ind anc ient objects and send them to their
own countr ies .
One of the most famous European
adventurers in Egypt was an Ita l ian cal led
Giovanni Belzon i . He was over two metres
tal l and worked as a fa i rground strongman in
England before travel l ing to Egypt to sel l
mach inery . Once there he rea l ised that
sending objects to Europe cou ld make h im
rich.
He is remembered for moving the g iant head
of Ramesses I I across the desert to the Ni le
from where it cou ld be sh ipped to England .
I t st i l l stands in the Bri t ish Museum today.
Belzon i was not wel l educated man, he was
an amateur archaeologist . As an explorer , he
was mot ivated by f ind ing h idden treasure so
that he cou ld sel l the artefacts to co l lectors .
His methods were often destruct ive and
qui te unusual but h is d iscover ies la id the
foundat ion for the scient i f ic study of
Egypto logy . From th is po int of v iew, Howard
Carter summed up Belzoni as "one of the
most remarkable men in the ent i re h istory of
Archaeology ."

• evidence
• ancient
• amateur
• discoveries
• archaeology

1. What sources of evidence can be 
used to learn about the past?

Add these 
words to your 

g lossary

Retr ieval quest ions:

2. Why were many great treasures 
lost?

3. What is Belzoni famous for?

5. T r ue Fa l s e

Belzon i  was born in France .

Be lzon i  was two metres ta l l .

Be lzon i  was a profess iona l 
archaeo log is t

Howard Car ter admi red 
Be lzon i

4. How does the author descr ibe 
Belzoni ’s methods?
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• evidence
• ancient
• amateur
• discoveries
• archaeology

1. What sources of evidence can be 
used to learn about the past?

Add these 
words to your 

g lossary

Retr ieval quest ions:

Photographs, paintings, books, writing 
and talking

2. Why were many great treasures 
lost?

3. What is Belzoni famous for?

5. T r ue Fa l s e

Belzon i  was born in France .
✓

Belzon i  was two metres ta l l .
✓

Belzon i  was a profess iona l 
archaeo log is t

✓

Howard Car ter admi red 
Be lzon i

✓

He is remembered for moving the 
giant head of Ramesses II across the 
desert to the Nile 

4. How does the author descr ibe 
Belzoni ’s methods?

@redha i r e d t e ach

Many great treasures were lost to 
grave-robbers over the centuries.

His methods were often destructive 
and quite unusual. 

Answers



James and the Giant Peach 

Read the extract below and then answer the questions. Answers 

are on the next page, so you can self-mark it once finished.  

 

‘Good gracious me!’ Aunt Spiker said, ‘What’s that awful noise?’ 

Both women swing round to look. The noise, of course, had been 

caused by the peach crashing through the fence that surrounded it, 

and now, gathering speed every second, it came rolling across the 

garden towards the place where Aunt Sponge and Aunt Spiker were 

standing. 

They gasped. They screamed. They started to run. They panicked. 

They both got in each other’s way. They began pushing and jostling 

and each one of them was thinking only about saving herself. Aunt 

Sponge, the fat one, tripped over a box that she’d brought along to 

keep the money in and fell flat on her face.  

 

Write the answers in full sentences: 

1. What did the peach crash through? 

2. What was the peach rolling towards? 

3. Write 2 things that the Aunts did when they saw the peach 

rolling. 

4. Which Aunt tripped over a box? 

 

 

 

 

 



Answers 

1. The peach crashed through the fence.  

2. The peach was rolling towards where Aunt Sponge and Aunt 

Spiker were standing.  

3. Any two of the following things: 

 They gasped 

 They screamed 

 They started to run 

 They panicked 

 They both got in each other’s way 

 They began pushing and jostling and each one of them was 

thinking only about saving herself 

4. Aunt Sponge tripped over the box.  


